INTRODUCTION
From 1997 to 2003, shrimp production in Brazil expanded from 3,600 to more than 90,000 tons per year, and farm productivity increased from 1,050 to 6,084 kg ha -1 year -1 , representing increases of more than 2,400% and 490%, respectively (Simão et al. 2013) . However, in recent year, there have been significant losses in Brazilian shrimp culture because of infectious myonecrosis virus (IMNV), white spot syndrome virus (WSSV) and bacterial diseases (Guerrelhas & Teixeira 2012) . As a result, production in 2011 was 69,571 tons with 3,510 kg ha -1 year -1 on 19,845 hectares (ABCC 2013).
Brazilian shrimp farming is based on autotrophic systems with water exchange to maintain adequate water quality, which is wasteful of water resources and could become a source of environmental pollution through the discharge of feed waste and of nitrogen and phosphorus from the fertilizers (Hopkins et al. 1993) . To practice modern, environmentally responsible shrimp farming, it is essential to reduce the volume of water exchanged, thus reducing pumping costs and the chance of introducing pathogens (Silva et al. 2009 ). This has other advantages including the use of feeds with lower protein levels (Azevedo et al. 2013 ), higher yield (Brito et al. 2014a) , lower TAN wastes (Castillo-Soriano et al. 2013) and greater transformation of nitrogen into shrimp biomass (Brito et al. 2016) . This is very important because in intensive culture systems, nitrogen wastes are a major problem due to their toxicity to cultured aquatic organisms, which affects the immune system and shrimp growth (Chen et al. 2012) .
In recent years, intensive shrimp culture systems in tanks or raceway have used the addition of organic carbon to recycle nitrogen wastes (Avnimelech 2009 (Ekasari et al. 2010) , can encourage the development of a heterotrophic microbial community in raceways or tanks. This contributes to the formation of aggregates that are useful to shrimp nutrition, increasing its survival and growth of Litopenaeus vannamei (Brito et al. 2014b) .
Another important strategy used in shrimp culture is the addition of probiotics. The use of probiotics as farm animal feed supplements dates back to the 1970s and were originally incorporated to increase growth and improve health by enhancing disease resistance. The term probiotic in aquaculture generally refers to a bacterial supplement developed from a monoculture or mixed culture of selected bacteria (Farzanfar 2006) . Research about probiotics have increased recently to identify their usefulness for enhancing infection resistance (Keysami et al. 2012) , improved digestive enzyme activity (Nimrat et al. 2013) , growth performance (Shen et al. 2010) and stimulating growth of plankton and bacterial communities (Maia et al. 2013) .
These 2 strategies can help reduce the negative effects of increased stocking densities, thus decreasing FCR and improving water quality. This can improve the economics of shrimp culture, and increasing yields, because the microbial community plays an important role in recycling nutrients (Sánchez et al. 2012) , and provides a source of nutrition, such as fatty acids DHA and EPA, which are essential to survival and shrimp growth (Van Wyk 1999) . In this context, this study evaluates an intensive culture system of L. vannamei with the addition of molasses and probiotics in commercial ponds with zero water exchange.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
A trial was carried out in eight 2.6 ha ponds at the Aquarium Aquaculture Brazil Ltda., Mossoró, Rio Grande do Norte, Brazil (5º11''S, 37º20''W), with zero water exchange. The experimental design had 2 management strategies: the addition of ML (molasses) and PML (a commercial probiotic with molasses) with 4 replicates each.
Twenty days prior to stocking, all eight ponds (with beds consisting of clayey and saline soil) were emptied. The intake and drainage gates were sealed and the ponds received two consecutive bacteria applications from screens of 500 and 1000 µm. Wet areas were treated with chlorine (100 ppt). The treatment of the soil was performed by mechanical tilling and application of dolomitic limestone (1,500 kg ha -1 ) (Maia et al. 2013 ).
After 5 days, the ponds were filled to a water level of 1.0 m. The water was fertilized with urea and triple superphosphate (3.0 mg L -1 of nitrogen and 0.3 mg L -1 of phosphorus). Three subsequent fertilizations (1.0 of nitrogen and 0.1 mg L -1 of phosphorus) were performed every 3 days prior to shrimp stocking. This procedure is a traditional management procedure for successive culture soon after harvesting. During the experiment, top fertilizations with urea (total 230 kg pond -1 ) and triple super phosphate (total 23.5 kg pond -1 ) were performed, and the alkalinity of the water was corrected weekly with the application of dolomitic limestone (total of 8,062 kg pond -1 ) (Maia et al. 2013) .
A probiotic composed of Bacillus spp. and Lactobacillus sp. yeasts was administered to the ponds 7 days prior to stocking (probiotic treatment), using the following criteria: dilution in water at a proportion of 75.0 g L -1 ; placement of solution in two-liter plastic bottle; agitation and rest for 4 hours in the shade; further agitation and also sprinkling on ponds. Assuming a total aerobic count of 2.2x10 8 colony-forming units (cfu g -1 ) (specified as the minimal count by the manufacturer), the initial quantity administered to the ponds was 4.5 kg. Supplementary applications (162.5 kg week -1 pond -1 ) were performed over 16 consecutive weeks. (Maia et al. 2013) .
Molasses was applied daily to each tank at the time of feeding as a source of carbohydrates to promote the growth of heterotrophic bacteria. Molasses inputs were based on a percentage of the daily feed allotments (by weight) with application rates of 30% of total daily feed.
Postlarvae (PLs 12) of L. vannamei were obtained from a commercial laboratory and were raised in 2 raceways (0.25 ha, with liners and depths of 1.5 m) until 30 days (average weight of 2.09 g), at a stocking density of 700 PLs m -2 in salinity of 35 g L -1 . The postlarvae were fed 3 times a day (at 0800, 1200 and 1600 h), with a commercial shrimp feed with 40% crude protein and 10% crude lipids, and adjusted daily according to the estimated shrimp consumption, mortality rate and leftover feed. The commercial ponds (2.6 ha) were stocked with shrimp L. vannamei (2.09 ± 0.3 g initial weight) at a density of 98 shrimp m -2
. The shrimp were fed 3 times a day (at 0800, 1200 and 1600 h), with a commercial shrimp feed (35% crude protein and 7.5% crude lipids) in trays (50 ha -1 ) and adjusted daily according to the estimated shrimp consumption, mortality rate and leftover feed.
Shrimp weight was monitored on a weekly basis to determine shrimp growth and adjust the amount of feed and molasses offered. At the end of the experiment, final weight, weekly growth, feed conversion ratio (FCR), survival and yield were determined based on the following equations: Final weight (g) = final biomass (g) / survival; FCR = feed supplied (dry weight)/ biomass gain; Survival (%) = (number of individuals at the end of evaluation period / initial number of individuals stocked) x 100; Yield (kg ha -1 ) = final biomass (kg) / area of experimental unit (ha).
Dissolved oxygen and temperature were monitored (YSI model 55, Yellow Springs, Ohio, USA) twice a day (at 0800 and 1600 h). Salinity (YSI 30, Yellow Springs, Ohio, USA), pH (YSI model 100, Yellow Springs, Ohio, USA) was monitored twice a week (at 1600 h). Total ammonia nitrogen (TAN), nitrite-nitrogen (NO 2 -N), nitrate-nitrogen (NO 3 -N), phosphate (PO 4 3 -P) and alkalinity (mg L -1 CaCO 3 ) were monitored once a week (at 1600 h), using a spectrophotometer (ALFAKIT-AT10P, Brazil) and a compact alkalinity kit (ALFAKIT, Brazil). Biochemical oxygen demand (BOD 5 ) was monitored once a week (at 1600h), following the described methods APHA (2005).
Water samples were analyzed for total heterotrophic bacteria (THB) on the 1 st , 5 th , 7 th , 10 th , 12 th , 14 th and 16 th weeks, by sampling the surface and bottom water. The water samples were collected in sterile glass bottles (500 mL) at a depth of 40 cm (surface water) and 0.4 cm above the sediment (bottom water) from 2 different locations (input and drainage) in each pond. All samples were placed in isothermal chests and immediately transported to the Environmental Microbiology and Fisheries Laboratory of the Ocean Sciences Institute of the Federal University at Ceará (Brazil). The preparation of the sample dilutions and bacteriological assays of the surface and bottom water, were sampled separately and their averages determined using the method described by APHA (2005) . Bacteriological analysis of the water was conducted using appropriate sample dilutions (10 -1 to 10 -5
) with sterilized saline solution (2.5% NaCl). Standard count agar (TSA, Oxoid, UK) for THB were used. Each analysis was performed in duplicate by the spread plate method. To count the total heterotrophic bacteria (THB) the plates were incubated at 35 o C for 48 h and colony forming units (cfu) were counted with a Quebec Darkfield Colony Counter (Leica Inc., Buffalo, New York) equipped with a guide plate ruled in square centimeters. Readings obtained with 25 and 250 colonies on a plate were used to calculate bacteria population numbers, recorded as cfu per sample unit.
The Student's t-test (P < 0.05) was used in the analysis of mean: final weight, survival, FCR, and yield. Water quality parameters and THB were analyzed by performing weekly measures after confirming homoscedasticity (Cochran, P > 0.05) and normality (Shapiro-Wilk, P > 0.05). Data on THB density and shrimp survival were analyzed using log (x) and arcsine-transformed data, respectively. Data analyses were performed using ASSISTAT Version 7.7 (Assistat Analytical Software, Campina Grande, Paraiba, Brazil).
RESULTS
Dissolved oxygen (2.82-9.14 mg L -1 ), temperature (26-28°C) and salinity (21-22), pH (7.6-7.7) and BOD 5 (17.6 -19.7 mg L -1 ) showed no significant differences (P > 0.05) between the 2 management strategies ( Table 1) . The TAN concentration (53 to 69%) was higher for dissolved inorganic nitrogen as compared to NO 3 -N (19 to 35%) and NO 2 -N (11%). The concentration of inorganic nitrogen compounds showed no significant differences (P > 0.05) between management strategies (Table 1 ).
The mean water THB was significantly higher (P < 0.05) in ML than PML on the 10 th and 12 th weeks. However, there were no significant differences (P > 0.05) between management strategies (Table 1) for THB. The water THB varied from 3.76 to 5.54 log 10 cfu mL -1 in the ML treatment and from 3.16 to 4.85 log 10 cfu mL -1 in the PML treatment.
The weekly growth rate was from 0.22 to 1.01 g week -1 in the molasses ponds (ML) and from 0.10 to 1.04 g week -1 in the PML. There were no significant differences (P > 0.05) in yield, survival, final weight and FCR in the two management strategies (Table 2) .
DISCUSSION
The mean NO 2 -N and NO 3 -N , temperature, salinity and pH concentrations of the culture water were within the range recommended for intensive shrimp culture by Van Wyk & Scarpa (1999) , however, the mean TAN was higher (Table 1) Wang et al. (2005) found improved water quality, probably due to differences in species, total aerobic count (colony-forming units) and the form of the probiotic administered.
According to Avnimelech (2009) , aeration is an essential way to achieve higher yields in zero water exchange ponds with liners, because it circulates the water, provides oxygen and controls sludge, but the aerations should be well distributed throughout the ponds. Ponds without liners cannot use higher artificial aeration by paddle wheel, because this causes higher resuspension of bottom sediment and does not improve shrimp growth. Márquez et al. (2012) found a large increase in sludge and shrimp mortality, because of heavy fouling (by epicommensal bacteria, feces and uneaten feed) of the gills and difficulties in respiration. In this study, although artificial aeration was used, mean dissolved oxygen by morning was always below 3 mg L -1 (Table 1) in both treatments and anaerobiosis and depletions occurred in spots. This reduction coincided with greater BOD 5 and may be related to an increase Table 2 . Performance parameters of Litopenaeus vannamei in intensive commercial ponds with zero exchange water / Parámetros de crecimiento de Litopenaeus vannamei en viveros comerciales intensivos sin recambio de agua in the aerobic decomposition rate of organic matter. A number of mortalities were found in the 16 th week as a consequence of these interactions. Despite the small difference between treatments, peak and mean BOD 5 values were similar, with ideal value established for aquaculture waters of  30.0 mg L -1 (Boyd 2000).
The increased levels of PO 4 3 -P are expected in intensive shrimp ponds (Boyd 2000) , especially those with zero or minimal exchange water. The accumulation of PO 4 3 -P (which comes from the feed) suggests that it is not utilized by phytoplankton. This is probably due to the substitution of the microbiota from the phytoplankton community by bacteria. Thakur & Lin (2003) found that a large portion of the PO 4 3 -P (38.8 to 66.7%) that enters ponds is deposited in the sediment. PO 4 3 -P concentrations in this study were much higher than those reported by Boyd (2000), which is adequate for aquaculture ponds (0.3 mg L -1 ).
The THB concentration was similar in the 2 management strategies (Table 1) in terms of both variation and mean concentrations, suggesting that the substrate availability in the water was similar in both. The addition of organic carbon was found to stimulate increased THB concentration in the water, according to Anand et al. (2013) and Kumar et al. (2014) . Similar results were observed by Devaraja et al. (2002) with probiotic addition in shrimp ponds. This increase can improve water quality, because heterotrophic bacteria will immobilize inorganic nitrogen, which is the major waste nutrient in aquaculture, and convert this waste into microbial protein (Avnimelech 2009), which could be utilized as a source of supplemental feed for shrimp and have a positive effect on digestive enzyme activities (Xu & Pan 2012) .
The association between higher TAN and a decrease of dissolved oxygen certainly influenced shrimp growth, survival and yield. The survival rate observed in this study (Table 2) was higher than that found by Gao et al. (2012) and Maia et al. (2012) , however, the final weight was similar ( Table 2 ). The use of probiotics did not influence final weight as compared to molasses. Similar results were found by Rengpipat et al. (1998) using Bacillus in the feed for P. monodon for over 100 days of culture.
It is probable that anaerobiosis and depletions occurred at the pond bottom, reducing the influence of the probiotic. In addition, the commercial probiotic (total aerobic count of 2.2 x 10 8 colony-forming units g Rengpipat et al. (1998) and Horowitz & Horowitz (2000) found similar FCR between treatments with probiotics and controls (without probiotics). The low growth rate influenced the time of culture in both treatments. The mean weekly growth (0.57 g) was lower than that found by Maia et al. (2012) (0.83 g) under the same shrimp farming system in commercial ponds (0.25 ha) with liners, paddle-wheel aerators 17 hp ha -1 and artificial substrate (28% increased surface area).
The two strategies (with the addition of molasses and with and without probiotics) had higher yields than other Brazilian shrimp cultures (< 3,500 kg ha year -1 ) (ABCC 2013). The results show (~ 8,000 kg ha cycle-1 ) the viability of the addition of molasses and probiotics to intensive culture systems for L. vannamei in commercial ponds, with zero water exchange because it improved the environmental quality and provided a natural food source with a good nutritional composition for the shrimp.
In autotrophic systems in general, at daily feeding rates less than 300 kg ha -1 (30 g m -2 ), algal activity is the major factor in water quality. However, intensive systems can use higher feeding rates than semi-intensive systems, and nitrogen (feed wastes) can be incorporated into microbial protein, thus contributing to animal growth (Hargreaves 2013). Moreover, the heterotrophic system has bioactive compounds that contribute to improved immune response and shrimp performance. Xu & Pan (2013) found the immune response of the L. vanamei in a heterotrophic system was significantly higher than that of shrimp in clear water tanks operated with high water exchange. Jang et al. (2011) found that the expression of a prophenoloxidase-activating enzyme in hemocytes of L. vannamei was enhanced significantly when shrimp were reared in a biofloc system. Becerra- Dorame et al. (2012) reported that L. vannamei reared in a heterotrophic system showed improved hemolymph parameters including superoxide dismutase activity.
In summary, the results of this experiment corroborate those of other studies in raceways and tanks with liners that reported the positive effect of the addition of molasses on production parameters in shrimp culture. Our results indicate that the addition of molasses in ponds without liners contributed to increased shrimp growth, because the heterotrophic bacteria used molasses with the substrate, and are a supplemental food source for shrimp in an intensive system. However, carbohydrate inputs based on a percentage of the daily feed allotments (by weight) with application rates of 30% for days when using feed with 35% crude protein and commercial probiotics in intensive ponds with zero water exchange without liners is not sufficient for recycling all nitrogen waste with 10 HP ha -1 . Moreover, anaerobiosis and oxygen depletions do not seem to be environmentally suitable to Bacillus spp. and Lactobacillus sp. growth and the total aerobic count of 2.2 x 10 8 colonyforming units g -1 does not seem to be an adequate concentration for an intensive system. In a zero-or minimal water exchange system it is necessary to improve the artificial aeration systems and water circulation to decrease anaerobiosis in the ponds.
